
LOCAL INTELLIGENCE
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LOCAL KJXIEFS. j jp
.See advertisement of stolen horse, j
.At 2 r.'c'ock Friday aiternoon a <

reporter:'- r The Xews and Herald rj[J
counted tv nry-nine team* waiting at

the freig1 r depot to unload cotton. ^{|gn{jj|l|
The cottoL1 -vith which these wagons j|£S- -jSy
were loa<:e aggregated about seventy.The

p» oe of cotton is so low that H

the farmsr.> are hoidtng it where it is E

possible for them to <lo so. We heard
a lirmer s *y Monday that h number aŴI
of his neighbors had not sola a bale ^
so far, and that they were going to Celeb *otcd ibr its gr<
hold it nntii compelled to seil. strength and hcalthfuln

« «T r j J. 1«1C 1VUU I u Hi U'il

_]Ne\v> was received Wednesday adaiteratioil common ,

morning of the death of Mr. Wolfe, brands.
of the Oru- geourg city police, who koyal bakzsg vowder c

was wounded some time ago while in
__________________

the discharge oi his duty. The de- j T7TZ~
°

, >c The iairiicld Loan :in<I Tr
ceased was a brother-in-.aw o. Mr. The secretary of state i
Jno. W. ieigler, and lbe father of missi0n Mondav to Thon

mr Miss Wolfe who spent some time in derdak>> Ja$> Q.D;iV;S) j.
Winosboro this summer. Mr. Seigler A ^ i>ou<,;aSg} aTsd Geo

W went^to Orangeburg Wednesday io da]e< the Jorpontors of
F attend the itinera!. Loan and Trust Compan

-Ii is a c >mmon saying that the fail taJ ?tcck of )he compan,
term of court brings cold, raiay tvcatn- imo ,30 $(l
er'a thii weck sf »«P wn »o ofsaUscrip.ioawil!bcop,
exception to tne rule. Oa xuesaay ., _.5

j , , ,, , (
.

' tbe 2<tkmst., at the Win
ana Wednesday those who stuck to ,,,

Jight weight, airy summer garb had a Who is MyNcigrh

sort of "forty miles from home and That man who does yoi
...;' , ..

ness. If yon know of a 1

nothing to eat but snowballs" feeling, 6uffering with chronic c!
and after shivering awhile went home him this address and bes
and donned heavier clothing. Over- respond with us. The j

coats were mu ;h in e-vlder.ce, and verv anil
r

.

' ' Cnarleston, s>. C. 2sorm:
few people baa tne nerve to wear a j izin^ CordiaI i3 th0
straw hat. J remedy for the cure of

I rhoea. Mess. W. M. 'fa
CASTOH.IA, j White Plains, Ga., sell a

liJiu is cn I man's Indian Worm Pe
>5a!/1 hv nil flrnor(r?s:

""" J""

*m>
A >"ev/ Store,

Lost a Horse. , f A -r- »,.,,.Mr. A. i. Milling, tne
Dr. J. R. McMaster had ihe ur.sfoi- t}li; ^ljjance cash store,

tune lo lose a very valuable hor?c importance of using prin
Sanaa,*. The hiuib&I died 0i lockjaw. ^nc.udc him to~dav

Beneficiary Appointment. * advertisers. A short t

Mr. Jas R. DesPortes, of Ridgeway, purchased ue grocery stc

has received a beneficiary appointment ^ aiM^ continue

to the Sou:h Carolina Medical College, at satGe P'ace* Ke

and he will leave for Charleston when the ^ock, and can nothelec:ur«s commence.
tiade with anythiog in t

fancy grocery iinc.
tsapp-yakbobocgh. Read his advertisement

Married, September S, 1S:37, at the y°u cau ^ a hair dozen

residence of the bride's bro-her-ic- ^graphs free or cost.

law, Mr. Wm. D. Davi?, Mr. Edgar
Trapp, of Jennings, S. C., to Mis* BE cakeful kov/ r

Florence Yarboroogh, of Monticello, TheIvjws and Courier:
S. C.,Eev. E. A. McDowell officiating, been brought to thu atte

.. board that false reports hi
jiiiiinerj-. culated about fever betcg

We lake pleasure in calliag the at-(ton. There is absolute^
tendon of r'. j ladies to the advertise- for such lying reports,_ an
ment of Mrs. John D. McCarley which CltculU*nS

,. .f_ arrested ana urosecutec
appears u» this issue. Sae has just extent of th* law "

opened u4 a large stock of tbe very This is unquestionably
latest milnnery creations, and the thing to do. False repor
ladies are invited to call and make au health of a city can d(

inspection. damage to its businessint
~~7 is no vellow fever in Cha:

Dr. Meador Acquitted.

IToioa, S. C., Sept. 26..The trial of haS,bCe" Slf
Dr. W. M. ^leidor, for the attempted Sifc t0 sa> th*uhe

burning of the new bank building in 05 kept out this year.
February Jast, resulted in a verdict of , T

"°*

not guilty, the jury regaining out
* ''

__

thirty-seven minutes. J "Will be a Caudldate for Coj

&Dr. Meador is a native of Fairfield | crai*

rai r.^nnrv the result of his trial will It was learned vestei

SPL be read wi-ix interest. authority that Maj. Jose
_

would be a candidate f
w&r \a grand display. troller Generalehip raade

The large fall stock of drv goods, election o£ Mr. Norton
, , . r, Iiis friends urged h:m

millinery, etc., ordered by Caldwell nin? to enter the race, I
& Ruff has arrived, and shoppers are uaiil it was definitely
cordially invited to catl and see for Governor Eilerbe that b

themseives bow complete it is in all cwled appo
., Maj. Alston secure the p

departments. Their new advertise- W(>J ,d haTe a m03t co^,
ment Is a inos* attractive one, and it would conduct the
should".be read carefully. It contains position with credit to hi]
valuable information for everybody. ; Stale. Richland bounty

lighted should tne lightni
A card of thanks. way..Register.

, , .. , x, ... , Mai. Alston has handre
To all those citizens, ooth white and . ^ :
.

: , , , , .. , in £ airfield who would h
rtrtlftro,-? tchn r#»nn<M'P.d snch timeiV ...

.

^ ^ave him sccuretnc aDpo:
services on Thursday evening at trie

fire which destroyed my bam, I wish
,§ . x QCTJ

to acknowledge my grateful apprecia-
* *

tion and thaok< lor their efficient ef- On Sunday morning at

torts iu saving my house and efi'ects. o'clock two pistil shot
W. H. Ruff. right in the heart of t<

Ridgeway, Sept. 21, 1897. one who is unfortunate!'
The bullets struck the

Unclaimed Letters. t

The following is a list of unclaimed Jaiia ^np? '-ou;c> P

letters remaining in the post office ^eat iei boarding and
" p!as!er;njr on the uj*iui

at Wiunsboro,: 1
, . ,

n.rt«* Oxford. Mr. I> C. ^cenrrtd just at the ti

Gnffii:, Mr. David McDaniel, Mr. st!TCts wcre flikcl with

William McDaniel, Mr. 6 C. ttoacbell. a,Hl [hc ra::do:n ["Silade
Perrons calling fur the above letters Jmve icsu:.id in tb j ^eri:

^vill p ease state that they ate advur- uea'" °* >0 e 0::ejise,-j* Such rc-ck'ess dfssegarc
j of other people cannot

Improvements at the Oil Mill. | on=ly COtideiUQCd. It i

The 9vvtier ? of th ? oil mill are still j against law aiu'i order f<;

improving the r valuable pioperly. j is no possible excuse.

In order to avoid the trouble and ex- i
, , . , ... , They Paul for The!

pense of shipping itse oil 2:s cask--,! ...

tbev are having a line of iron piping j '>%xt ^r;1' -iai>

laid from the mill to the irtisiht depot ,"a ,l" c°oicd, g<
«. v:.

Tti.i oil wiiJ hf* pusn^:'«t irom i!»« oil! ""1": ' V"*U1V"

. , .. . u>s>ht. :\'id :h»\- wto t
reservoir uit/» the railroad snipping; ,

... . , the o. oi d'.ss urb:i
tat.Ks when !arire shipments arc to oe . . ...

,
Utter nr. »ar.^ rehjciou^

made. ;
. ! using pr hnguiL'c.

Death of Mrs. W. K. Bnscoe. ecJ i:i C -MVi Mon
News wa< received here yesterday win r« they hud m\ op:,or

of the d :.th, in Atlant.i, <f Mr*. how if h;j,r»pc«ied.
W. R. Br .,}.ie. She ws' the wife of There >cvvra! v

>Rev. W. 'i Briscoe, who was some difficulty, h* i* n^a-i! jr. s

years, ago the pastor of ih2 Baptist each vns sworn as be
KB* Church i. re. Mrs. Briscoe wa« a ori\,i.aif S;,uil<if u!lva\

»r>ncr >nrl «iffVft WOmail.
^ 7 , M i iv;t. i ucoi'.: u;.c .'^/UU.ic

and to lie. -n^ny friends and acquain- <pnc iute^dant heard. :tl!
tauc-s in LVh field her untimely dc*tlj m.,nv a;.: ls.;c,: proceed
will be a severe bl >« . tuilowini: sent: nccs:

**Ella G>>in?, t.;n«4e dc
I:icon;::te::c.-i of w:i»er clurxn^r j=k-ep tia^ s ;n j ui

i< stopper immediately by Dr. Dctoh Ar T>!, , ,

on"* Ami Diur-'Uc. Oaras children "a'' * iU u*amindn!:s «.$ike. Pri-e $1. Soid b; j each, 'our di-.iar.? or ; v

w. K. Aiuoit, Druggist, Wiimsboro, iaii.
S.C - f

""** Something :<> I>o;ic
T'.v» uty-four Applicants. >[r. Jam S .JoiU'S, of tlh

The regular fa"! examination o; Cc ,>(>v ( *'' »

t_
i)r. IvHiiis .New Discovery

isji iciwiiui- >vmnsr ;i s wire was ana

he:a bv ;i.e Conutv Board of -;xutn-1 <^riPl^> a::.! her case grew
; phvs:e:r.:5s at Cowoon and

lt.ers ou K»ida> and bat a relay o: !a$: j r<o:!:ia^ for her. It seemed
7reek. Twu:»:\-four anplicants pre Hasty Consumption, llavi

j . , , , \ew Discoverv in store. amscntcd :!ieni;o!ve.eighteen colored ;t> ],e tor,vc a home. :
rix white. prise of all sh? beirau to e

rp , u c-
, nrst <lon\ JliKl ilitlf U0ZG1<I no result <>f :i» examination i'3n-:,.,reJ jiCf ?uU2d and we!

not i;e uiu'ic- known for some davs, as New Discovery for Consuii
the correction »w> gra-iing ot the jpaper? involve a crre^it deal of work. Master Co.*s Drag Store.

fa FRICANA iy'.H cuze Rheutnatissx and f"*R'CANA \v:ll cure Cc
Scrofula to Stay Cured. .

4 a i> a «-o:iderfui LiverMe

TglUtiHt. Ill I UTTW^..«»! «WWBM

woman's missionary union
rp ^

j

Ol' lhe i'airiield Iiaptist Association, to !>e |
|ej Held with the Ridgeway Church.

Thursday. October 7th, 1S97. *"0*
10.30 a. m..Devotional exorcises

contacted by Mrs. B. H. Scott. 5 °
^

10.40 a. m..Organization and re- jL,IV^
ports from societies.

11.15 a. m..Address of welcome by I W<
Mr?. C. P. Wray. Tutt's

11.30 a. m.."A Plea for Orgauiza- , .

0 tlon," by Mrs. E. A. McDowell. elsmr

immm 12 00 x..''Special Obligations of the sy
Women to Spread tbe Gospel," Mks ^bsoll
Lid a Yarborough.

'

,

jffigfjjjl 32.30 1*. :>r..,!How shall we more ^yspe
tsLiHl efr°ctual!>' enlist the Women of onr Stipati

Association in the Cause of Missions," »/r
Mrs. T. D. Wray.

3at leavening i qq x>_ m> -Adjournment. R. P.
ess. Assures AA TN t. ,

i fArm! At- o.OO p. sr..Devotional exercises con- wn>Pq
0 the cheap J dueled by Mrs. I>. J. Quattlebauin. . .

0.15 r. jr..Address '.u* Mrs. \V. E. ^

SEv.* tork
Ent3"Binger, Missionary to Brazil. Liver

1
*

_ 1 ',4.00 r. m.Miscellaneous business.
-- ...

Vv-ctio#

ust ComiKniy. Adjournment.
ssued a com- S.00 r. :.r .Meeting in charge of pas- £ 'iXt,
aas \V. Lau tor of church, Addre-s by Dr A. C.

F.Mc.Masrer, Osborn; alternate, Dr. W. U. Liadsav. .

R. Lauder- ^ B..Each society or church is

She Fairfield requested to send two lady delegates. ^
y. The capi- dowk wishgoodroads? town Ti
y is $35,000, ^jr j
The books The r^d rneetiu;/ advertised for

3ned Monday, Thmsday evening did not materialize. *^y ^
It is ixtren.oly unfortunate that the biV> wansbor.)Ban*.

^ 10.A.nship rt0 not take Jli55bor? enough inu: ost iu the question of from ai a real kind- .oocl roadsj t0 altena a meeting called K MeUrrhwa^sead to discuss the subject. In this matte.- bia iIon
him to cor- the eyesof the whole county are turned 1;ua CollSioruian Cor- on ^Vinusboro and the action taken by ^jr< q) East Bay , our citjzgns will unquestionably have pue yyInU- reliable great we5=ht i:1 tlecidin= the matter- Erskine

shronic diar- Winosboro will receive inestimable hisses
ppan & Co., benefit from tlu construction of a t0-daytc'

lot of^Nor- svstcm 0f (rood roads, and it is re- !.
nprc in ana ° ' icyc iui!g ' a u

markable that such scant interest in Ml,# j
the subject is displayed by her citizens. vjslQDcr
Sach iukewarmness and lack of enter- Monday

proprietor of! pi'ise, very naturally, will not impress yigg
realizes the the people of the county with the idea (j0jqxtibi

ters ink, and that the county seat is [in the slightest $oat), q.
in our list of degree concerned about the road ques- ^ys. (
ime ago, he tion. Washing
»ck of Propst Another meeting will, we presume, re]at;vec
the business be called very shortly, and it is hoped >
has added to that it will be very largely attended, jjacon}
v supply the The question as everybody;realizes, or wceji's s
,he staple and ought to realize, is one ot extreme ^

importance, and the people ot this ^nmbia. I
rudseehow town cannot under any conditions af* ^he Sc
caoi;;et pho- ford to be mere passive agents in con- Migs 3

siderinsr it. We are very sure that
uav ujv

oar citizens have not assumed perma- .
.

I
1 sume he.

01, nen*iy an attitude of indifference to- p
savs: "It has warc'1 young n
lion of the "***f

1VC been cir- Intelligent Women. W8s 1*1 1

in Charles- longer doubt the value of Bel- ^ev* '
* no ground Jamy's Gossvpium. They opeulv ac- Savanna
id any guilty knowledge that it does positively cure officiate
such will be the multitude of painful ailments pe- p

1 to the full cnliar to women." * *.
Mrs. J. W. Spinks, Jackson, Miss., Perline.

. t^e proper writes: "I have u«ed Bellamy's Gos- Miss
[ * sypium in my family for female weak- spendin*ts as l0 ttie uess and menstrual disorders with t, \

\ StinrrfimoKle l(n TT-Kon alt rttliOfe foilorl " inej.1
J Ul^JUUiUWiV A tOUILOj ;(>»UV.4l Ui 4 i V/LXJL i. .5

erests. There Price $i prepaid anvwhere. Sold bv left on E

rleslon, there. Sr??gLsls °Lbl Mf=' °®-» tuckyJ. . 1.0. Bos 199, Atlanta. Ga.
G, and it is

plague win TIIE cojai2fg. state ball. Distre
ease re'

.A great many young people in this Gkeat
community will be delighted 10 know Cure."

nntroiier-Gcn- that the South Carolina Club will give reltevin<
a hall daring fair week. For various an(j

day_on good reasons 110 ball ihas teen given under retentioi
Pk ^ston the auspices of this club for the last ^
or lue uomp- , ..... t luis is

vacant bv the three }"earP> and 00 ^that acc0U3t lhe Aiken,
to Congrsss. news that so delightful a social func-
at the kegin-1 tion as a Sta'e ball is to be a feature of IT

>ut he reiused wecjj -rVj]l be received with much xheitaiilearned from . ,. .

e had not de- =enumG pleasure. The following ciri.r;t.fchould cular letter has been mailed to all Mr. J;
lace the State members of the club: Charlesl
peten ^officer, Columbia, S. C., Sept. 20, 1897. in Wini

at1f3 Dear Sir.At the last meeting of the bound
Qiselv and the South Carolina Club, a resolution was ab0utwould be ae- passed instructing the treasurer not to
ng stride his demand dues for the last three years, " nolnei

but instead to rc quest a payment of $10 the sam<
ds of friends from each member, which will edtitle who bai
o d«!i<rhfed to them to the privilege of the club of t.ramn h
;Mfvv,rt.f 1S97. There are some who have

already paid in advance this sum, and *

we would request the remainder to observe*
*age. pay before the tirst of October. evidentl

Of coursc, those who have paid this man mj
about eleven $10 will be entitled to a ticket to the vanow »

s were fired ball without farther charge. The leg-
ownbv some islature, by concurrent resolution, has anyone

granted the club the use of the State the trai
y not Known. faoil3e_ In order to make this availa- pici0us,front of Miss ble, we nave to contract lor a new

^ rGa(enetra'.ed the! floor. Therefore, to meet this and
cracked ^.he other expenses, we have made this one

">} fir; request of the members, and it is ticket tc

hoped that cach and every member Orleans,
me when the wiil endeavor to increase the member- raljier a
church-goers, ship as well as to prevail upon the L

.

miiihteasiiv members to come to otir assistance by lumbiat

/, 7'.;payine their dues befoae October 1. ly, and
.... .,) «! m -

Yonarslruly) 8idi.5, f
IB. \\. Taylor, Presiuent. jj. was g;1 ol the safety , . ed ov

ue 100 vigor- j the road association.
0peratoiS an oftence | The prelimiliary StTps Have Keen Taken j structedV which there j to Organize a Road Society.'Townships seiJj/ei'tj arc Urged to Organize Rord Clubs.
orderS'! The meeting called for the forma- ^^irrua. jtiouofarovl association was he id in
ordgrg tlPhillip-, and 1 th0 County Supervisor's office on
^ ^into a liveiv Saturday, and it was fairly well at-
^ ^li o-.i Sund *.y ;; tended- constitution was submitted ^ ^ ^,, . ..J

a:ia auopre<i-The »- ,

service- C' caIi^ The Road Association of Fair- ^r-P-<

T!n-.V C'<univ, and its object is de- ^oIatnb

,

*v" j clared to be the improvement of tjie t&fcen at

^rri^^-°r tbc Co,1!Jty- The amines

P'a:i of organization contemplates the ni0~t :'J

crS;,,5o( :h,|f:TaSti0n,'f t0WnSbip r0ad olubs i» tI,0aft!
uch c-i«e<; !> "! respective townships of the snfi

»,w -t ! Uouty* 0,ieo1' more of these road Vdlow

.. f\,\' i clubs mav be ftrmrd in each town- fi"*e frei;

0Uh«V;J,?r ship- Thc constitution also provides S SCI'S

f .

that a council shall be elected, com- Jwst as s

O* Telp ^ ,

posed ot one member from each road wa5 mai

> impose cinb, to be el.'<:ted by this club; and It is s

,, __ t

i this council shall exercise a watchful -bat Wi
oi n,,.e C2TC 0f roa(]s rc<Dorj- £0 as_ for a d

sociation anything", in its judgment, in Paljcut*
,iz/.ie Bsrb?i\. ihe interest of good roads. The conn- ta§^on
reive days in ! ; ! shall meet quarterly. Twice a some utl

year the a^'ciaMon will meet in con- incouvc

vention. Mr. W. S. IIu.lI was elected resulted
nu °n. president of the Association, Mr. R. The ti
? tirupr firm of '

. ., _ ,, much c
in speaking of A- Meares 1st vice-president, Mr. conDty

. says that Jas* James R. Cnrlec 2nd vice-president, day he
lsoCst'rious\iiat and ^r* ^iunn lie secretary and houses 5
t'ar.a could do treasurer.

ng ^DrT **Kinc's j The committees heretofore appointed old p<
issliing lots'01 are urged to start work at once, regulate

JSVetteiefrom &"(i *eC tliat road cIubs are 01=anized This mel
r<\ liar bottles in each township. In due time the tains no

1. ;)i". Kinil's of thr> nssnf-ftfirtn crtll Via
nnti.-m Coii"h-5

~ miiaiv 01

to do this cood published in full. The'important strength
bottles at Mc- thing'"to be clone now is to have* a j^Yhefu

thorough organizaiion, and then the excellent

>nsti?a.tion acd association will be in u position to do ^.,Pec?
dicine. Trvit | something- tie at II

\

COURT PROCEEDINGS.

fs Pills ' tu^Tay.
, J The following cases were

0 All '^ues^a5':
The Stale vs. David Ephria

IIIq Carrie Robertson, inclictmen
5lloo assault. anrl bfl.ft.prv with intent

enty Years Proof, '

Liver Pills keep the bow-1 and battery of a high and aggr
latural motionand cleanse nature." Ephriam sentcn

,r11 a
_

the chain gang for one vear, an
stem of all impurities An . p

° 3 * \rne Robertson was sent to the <

!te cure for Sickheadache, Jail for a term of six months,

psia, sour Stomach, con- The state vs. Mary Hall et

on and kindred diseases. "fT?1.1* T'V ?d^T-:intent to kill. Verdict.Isot gut
I't do without them" The Smlc vs- Oltoway Brice,

Qmltl,V, niont for murder. Verdict.Not j
..s> Xhe state vs. IIcmT Thom.

I don't know how I could dieted lor larceny. Th* deft
thout them. I have had was foucd Sni,f? anr1 *emeu

r, serve for a poii »<1 of cijrlit< en ti
disease for over twenty , .J on the chain gang.Am now entirely cured. *edsesday.

t's Liver Pills TheCoart was o^picd ih...
of Wednesday in hC'iiin-r the

i» against the alleged raiders o

personal. homes of the Mormons in the C
ville section of this county.

,JP. Euff, of Rock Hill, was in ^ was ll|Cox(
iciua.v.

^ great deal of interest :uul the
as. II. Disekcr, of Columbia, ^ w. cr0wi1l.d ti,e .tol(, c

iday in town. friends of the parties to the su
i,y,es, Esq .of the Columbia by those k1j0 were ,bere sim ,
uo town Wednesday. ^ The horr,b|e wej.h(
Fannie Creiglit has returned not nt lo f,.om riliing
r.sitto friends in Florida. |Q heaf the edin2S in ,his
ans Davis, Jr., went to Colum- uousua, case
day to enter the South Caro- rpu ...J There was, however, muhicH
ncrc ,

° '

, , , cialiy seusational or excitiDg, ai
ner Pressiey left Monday for tesmouy wa3 Tery clrcmll, kept
est, where he goes to enter -u ,he^

College. much has been written abo
Mane aud Jennie Beatv Jeave ,, , .. ,

, « , ;/ V" . , case, and as the testimony taken
* Artfor lhA Nnnfrn Hamlina f.nl- ... . . . Y. ,

w"""~ ~ preliminary hearing-in itiagewa
^, . , , published in The News and H]

). D. Caillard, who has been ,, .. a waf
.

'
. , , at the time, we have made no eil

relatives ,n Wmnsboro, left ffi&ke a detailcd report of tlie cas
01 udgewav The grand jury was engaged

Annie Davis lefc Monday for ,, f , A A
.

-

,
the v*ho!e of Tuesdav m hearn

ia to resume her studies at the . -
^ Tn .. af,,.,y.nn

, ,,
testimony. In the afternoon j

arohna College. .... "» , .
, T

. , . ,
°

, ,
bill was found against Jos. JS

Douglass lias returned to 7,^c
, , . . Charlie Dinkins, George Moore

rton alter an extended visit to iIool.e> Johu Moorej Joh. Harrc
an innsooro. tbe indictment as it stood orig
<eson Haoahan returned to

more ,han thirt Iiaraes wero e!J

taada! n:SM afKr " bnt the indictment against all <

Ul111 "lus 0l0' the six mentioned above was tl
,. Iv. Matthews returned to Co- out.
Monday to resume his studies c. ,._

,
*

.
The btate endeavored to

mth Carolina Collese. iU ,,, (

< i t^v * i ,% ... , through its witnesses that the
lartha P. Dwiglit left Wednes- of certain conrerts t0 the M(
ruing for Spartanburg to re- doctrines ha(J^ vWMi bv ^
r stud.es at Converse College. mQ an(J (hat the s
Gadsden Esq a prominent members of (he Tbe ,nai
leinber of the Charleston bar, - , .. , J*^ *

^ , , , .

' tare of the defense was the ef
own Friday on legal business. - ., .

- ..

T .

n
, refute the tesmony of the pros.ei

J. E. Jordan returned from .. ,f
,_rY , witnesses bv proving aa alibi f

LcFndav. He went down to , ~ , ,

, ,. defendants
at the marriage of his son. mu l »

_ ,...
5 The hearing ot the tesumonj

E. Jordan, and Mis? Ella , , ,

"
, . ,

concluded at o o clock. The

TTV' ,, , ments will be beard this mo
rfovt Adams, who ha^ been , . , _ A

. ,ir. , , Xlie aeienaanrs are refjrefcVLui
'the summer in Winnsborough ,T x, T ci -n

<. .or w u tt u w Messrs. >1. L. Smith and B
jest of Mrs. F. M. Habenight, . ,, , , D,

, . . , .

' Clarke, of Catnden, and Ragsd
ridav tor her home in Ken- ,' . .' ,

°

Ragsdale, of the local bar. J

^ Meares, Esq., is assisting So
Belief in six Hours. Henry in the prosecution.

ssing Kidney and Bladder dis- Thursday.
lieved in six hoars by "New rp, a avnnmekntB naaa 0

South American Kidney arguments m the case a

it is a great surprise on ac- aMe££d raiders of the M<

its exceeding promptness in homes were commenced at 9 3C
> pain the bladder, kidneys Thursday. Able argnmenU fc
fe, in male or female. Iidiera defeMe were made by M sirs.
12 almost almost lmmeaiawiy. , . _ , , . ,

"ant quick relief and cure »Ms Ragsdale, of Wmnsbon
the remedy. Sold by W. E Messrs. M. L. Smith and Boy

clrnggist, Winnsboro, S. C. * Clarke, of Camden. Solicitor

wasx'x yellow jack. Henry ma-Je a'i eloquent plea fc
viction.

anTraxnp Wlxo Can«e<i the Scarc ghortIv aftcr noon his Hono
Tiog iiftlflriftl FGvcr

ames Holme?,, a. well known menced bis charge to the jury,1
:on drummer, spent Saturday one o'clock the twelve men whos

isboro, and boarded the south- i[ ms t0 <*edde UP0D the 8nilt °!
oonno /.-P tVio norfi^c flWlKAll. rf*ti

local freight for Columbia r »

9 o'clock the same night. the jury room.^
passenger who left heic at After remaining locked u]

3 lime was an Italian tramp, about tweuty hours> the )nv? ret

led from New Orleans. The to the court r00m and the fo

ad been waiting for some time reported that no agreement as

assenger station, and it was verd[ct had been cached. Th

3 that he was quite sick aud was ordere^ t° retire again, hoi

y suffering. The idea that the aHd U was not. very loD» be

ght possibly have a case of verdict of not guilty was render

iever did not suggest itself to ^is case one tbe most re

, and he was allowed to board ab*e in the history of the couot]
n. Mr. Holmes became sos- ba3 crea^e^ au nnuoual amc

however, and when Ridgeway comment* It was thought previa
shed telegraphed to Columbia tbe trial tbat lt wouM be attenc

of the passengers holding a f Srcat dea* of «ciLtemezi^aiid
) lhat. point was from New DIy iruuuje. »>o

, that be was sick, and showed our 'ast *ssue> Proceedings
larming symptoms. The Co- absolutely without sensational fe«

lealth authorities acted prompt- anc^ "ot_ slightest trouble (

when the train reached Dent's description occuned. rhe test

ive miles [north of Columbia, *n ^ie case ^"as interesting, but

i letracked and carefullv guard- Some of the it was highly
police officers. The night in£> and 011 more than cne

: here, Mr. Jones, was in- sio'5 lhe mirth of the audience

to hold the midnight pas- be restrained by the sheriff.

rain at this station until further There is great difference of 0

This trails remained here for a,; verdict, ioe acquiuai

r aud twenty minutes bofoi'e defendants meets with the appri

o allow it to proceed came. man}*, but there av^ others who

larleston physician was tele- ^at somebnd\- -.,uu!d have bee

for to make a diagnosis of i'^ed.

oort 0:1 the suspectcd case. friday.

>0 A'din DeSassure arrived in Immediately after the openi
ia at mid day Sunday and was Court on Fiiday morning, the <

ooce to the temporary quar- the State vs. Ed. P. Mobley, J

tation at Dent's. lie made a dictment fur murder, was tak<

lorough examination, and in In spile of the fact thai there w

rnoon stated that the Italian eye-witnesses to the homicide. »

erinjf from malarial, and not deal of testimony was heard, ai

fever. The train of twenty- occupied the Court unlH the afte:

izlit cars, the crew, and pas- The arguments were conclu(
were relieved from quarantine about G o'clock and the jury 1

oon as Dr. DeSassnre's report shortlv afterward and returned
:le. diet ot not guilty. \v. v. jjoi

omethiug of a relief 10 know E*q., appeared for the defense,
nnboro had not beoti harboring Solicitor managed the prosecuti
[av or more a yellow fever assis:ed.

While the danger of con- The court room was crowde
would not have been srreat, whole day and a great deal of in

leasineis and a greit d;al of was manifested in tbecase.

muice would necessarily have Saturday.

All of the cases on the cr

'amp whose illnc?s caused so Weie diapos>ed of bv th
lommotion came across the . L, .,

from Alston. He spent Satur- Court adjourned Fuday evening,
re and visited a number of Court was occupied Saturday in
n town begging for food ing a number of appeal cases,

ow People completed the work of the C

?ople who require medicine general ..^ssiotis anu me tou

the bowels and kidneys will find joorned.
e remedy in Electric Bitters.
licine does not stimulate and con- jiuauai.

whiskey nor other intoxicant, but x]l9 (j0nrt of Common PI.-a
a tonic and alt rative. It acts , ,,. 4 ,A .

1 the stomach and bowels, adding veiled Monday morning at 10 o
and giving tone to the organs, The following cases were heard:
liding Nature in the performance .r nT .
.notions. Electric Bitters is an VV-R- Doty vs- VV. L. Holly,
; appetizer and aids digestion, to recover stock and damage?.
>le tiud it just exactly whaZ they D|ajntify wa3 reDrese ted bv Arice fifty cents and 51.00 perbot- Pia,nuu wa> ieprese~ieu ov a

.- MasterCo.\s Drugstore. * W. D. Douglase; the detendai

7j\Woman's Diseases T
hPard

Are as peculiar as

m and unavoidable, and -cnBg
t j0r cannot be discuss- ~T7\
o kin. ea or treated as we H
he fol- U<J fcJC10Se lU WHICH. tattfcg/ B9* 71

issanlt *^e erl^re human
a:'fill family are subject IS XOYT OPEN A

, _ Menstruation sus-' >% bonght a lunre sto<

!" tains such imoort- faJfff? Sji^j J? unload. Wo th
d Car- i ,A , .f a#| ?| ijK'ftf, ticnlariv in Dress (

ountv t ,Tl °, *M''l i' m bought bef.iv 1 !.v
health, that when j . \f»- aiUtries of plain
Suppressed,Irr~ nfu- <t Mijll i i\ effects in Dress I

aI,» ?n" iar or Painful, M.'} l|l ?j |\ waists and iri»n;n::
y with gjjg sooa becomes\U 1 Jp Brilliantine*, an<l1]

<ty: languid, nervous
indie;- irritable, the bloom leaves her
jnilty. cheek' and very grave complicais,in- tions arise unless Regularity and
>ndan r Vig-or are restored to these organs.

- Is a recei-Dtl
ion.h< oraoiieia Sofoneof the

jr^ f most noted
F emale physicians

Wh0,C
f of the South,

.X Regulator £fV££\ f 11
e-itre- sort prevail more extensively than f ^jiv

in any other section, and has never

med a failed to correct disordered Mencourt-!struation. It restores health and
lay by strength to the suffering woman.

' '

1,u"" *.. * V, "" "* 4kiwf«* waara V»o«/^7n/1 T.. > * Olll* ST)G
1! o uavc iui buc moo u buii k.j i

outOJ Bradlleld's Female Regulator, both at whole- JUiythii-g von want
T did sale and retail, and in no instance has it failed low pi ice* if> the w
miles 10 Sive satisfaction. We sell more of it than all

.. other similar remedies combined." 51 '

ralhcr Lamar, Rakkin & Lamas, IV All 0 f
Atlanta, Macon and Albany, Ga. lllOll ^ I

cs-pe- The Bradfield Regulator Co., Atlanta, Ga.

r>d the Sold by all Druggists at SLOO per Bottle. at ,cmPr*(
, srear varvtv.

Wltb' -

^
GKNTS' HA1

J. E. McDonald, Esq. Verdict for and NECKWEAR
ut the plaintiff. your pockct-book.
at tbe D. A. Crawford vs. Southern Rail- W e_ vvaut you 1

<nr 'S .*:ii will he
x was way Company, action to recover aam- w"-" -

skald ages. Messrp. iiagsdale & Ragsdale
fort to repre sented ilie plaintiff, and B. L.
c. Abney, Esq.. railroad attorney, the
nearlv defendant*. Verdict, 3100 damages T,

igthi for plaintiff. _
Klondike! A fan:

a true Tl
' Fe county, New 3

ettle« ^
Itch 2" ,,huraf' ma5e h0rSC?' ing a tubular well

r - ^°os anf all stock, cared in 30 minutes rock at a dept of 3,
, Levi by Woolford's baisitarv Lotion. This gftv. fw thick a]

11. In never fails, cold by W- E. Aiken, rict^ with free <

irvoiitr drujrgisi, Winnsboro, tj. C. *
tius'srets were as

tered, the news ix geeenbkiek. wheat Mora . St
a well.- Columbia

ixcept _

irown
The Grccnbrier academy opened on -For Qver ,

Monday, the 20ih inst., with quite a MRg Wixslow?
show ]ar=e number of pupils in attendance, has been used for

homes ^ss ^CJSie kylec, a very accomplished million? of mother
3

teacher, has charge of tbe school this while teething, v>

session, and under her able manage- »«*>«><» th.° chil'
armed '

., allays all pain, cure

iwere m?nt excellent rork will be accom- the best remedy foi
n fea P^s^scI- .

relieve the poor 1
» The main fe-ilures < f the opening diatelv. Sold bv

. dav were the addresses made by the Pa'Vm tl)e world.
cnting - .a bottle. Be sure

or the USl,ce5' Messrs. J. XI. Curlee ano vVinslow's Sootbir
Tlios. Blair. Mr. Carles spoke first no other kind.

.
and hU remarks contained agreat deal

rwas* .

c

A-P 'pah n /? + rs tho r\i 1C \7 r

rnino- ^a*r *0"<>wed and spoke alonjr the

I £' same line. These gentlemen were %&&***& a

, . listened to most attentively by ihose ^ .oykin. .

- J Por Infants
ale % present, and it is safe 10 ?ay that tae

^ A impression oiaae will by lasting. Slefcslie":torMrs* 1J,irry LsVer anfl her *ister>
Mrs. Rcbecca Allen, of Columbia, *
have returned home after a very
pleasant isit to their niece, Mrs. A. ««

Sainst E.Blair. SV1ADE M
1 ^ A.14Y TiRI 1

jru^uii Ore of the pleasantest soci-il events jLzz.x*n<n
a'm' of last week was the ice cream festival if b7'M>£* or

i.the_ ~ ~m . N ««teL cretions. Tf1 ine at Capt. J. R. Delleaej-s. This very \~z? r^wLost^Rags- c]iarmitla entertainment was giveniss:j ® tatenia tune. Thoirnse
3' ana complimentary to Mis- Hattie Daw- ^in/tbeskins', of Columbia. Messrs. John M.
J- K- Simpson aud L. E. Owens, of Winn>rcon" boro, were among the guest-; present. ^^JaJxRsISe

Messrs. "VY. S. Blair and J. D.
r com- Lyles have purchased j. D. Wollxcg's *or«a. b*rao. sc.

ind by and are doing a rushing bnsi- ..

e duty ness_ "We wi?h the boys good luck in STO
' inno" their new venture. From stable in
«*"<> Cotton is being harvested rapidly ^VTa»e"na *

and all of it will soon bo sold. The tQ hocks. V
? f°r crop in this section is only fairly good, when stolen. An

arnea "l." with me will be ar
reman 9-2S-2t D.'

I tO a GRAND JURY PRESENTMENT.

e iury ij>0 kjs jj0150r \y. (j. Benet, Presiding Administra'
vever, Judge of FairfieldCounty:
fore a We respectfully report that we have All persons ha1
ed passed upon all bills banded us. the estate of James

We have examined tho various offices are notified to psmart- 0f tbe c0antv and the bonds of the the undei'si^ned dr
r, and officials, and find the offices neatly and liAGSDALi
iunt of apparently correctly kept and the Attorneys for Mi
oa.to bonds sufficiently secured. ministratrix.

We hive examined the Magistrates' ...

led by 500^s submitted to us, and find all EXECUTRI
possi- moneys collected properly vouched for.

'

.ted in The' Coroner has nev. -"presented his

.were to grand.jury.
ilurcs, b0^'repon^eveuteei'iiiiuates.seven

TOOn signed, and all pers
JL IAL11 WlIJiAJ illU tbll WIUIW Ull

imony for; the premise^ clean and well kept. J**"1*I,,
mi a We find about thinv bushels of corn , : same
m,a- and some foddar and -bocks of last m>aer»g»ed.
amus- year's cr0p still on haod. We also oir-v

A

occu- fl1Ki about GjOOO bundles of fodder, 4
had (o bales of cotton and about 25 bushels of iw jj

peas of this year's crop gathered and IMO'
. . on hand. Crops not gathered very

pinion g00^# Aiso a nuinker 0f hogs and «, . . , ,

of the pjgS in good condition. We recom* . ^tlcV i?'l ,
>val of mend the repairing of one of the J'
think- buildings at the poor house, known as ^ ,V" *«* \,!°UU

the building occupied by Miss Paul. J' G' >Voll?f.' Uo
nPun* The committee examining the fail persons holdiug

report the building in good condition, saiL*

with the exception of a ho!e made bv teil, ,/fV.,
- an escaDinar orisoner some time ago. n

°'

n^r We recommend that thi* be vepvro'i. y-iv-':-iseof we also recommend tba:. the s?ue:-ilf *

rr., in- have th-i lllih removed from deceit TSlorfiTP^riT
;n Ur)# at least each morning and evening o! jjfjj jj |G j j jj|j
" 1 each day, as it appears :id» is not doje. » !fiSalll*iflii

The committee examining the ^ iklilu.i_U.ja
l great W-nnsboro dispensary report it in very
id tLis good condition; some irregularities in j o^FEU KOU
moon, dailv deposits, but monthly ba!- tation*jn Fairfield
led at aDC^s sfcm correcf-

. south of Winnsnc
We ha? P01!11011"5 ,from, var;0?s Hundred and Fir.

etaeu portions of the county that ihe roads ton and "rain land
aver- have had no work done on them thi« adapted "to stock
iglass, >'e:ir, and corsequenrly in bad condi- pmV(1(1 T);irciiaser

tion. The roads are_said to be impas- ca-v F«t psrticn
AIJV sable in places in Townships ,>>o?. :j \y#

on un- an(j 5 vVe recommcnd that the Super- 9-1.41
visor have the require-1 time put in 011

"

..

d the tlie roads at once.
"We desire to < xp « > >" hanks to V_

your Honor for\out .. ooar',esy ^ £ HO iiiS.il
during the performances 01 our duties X Ttwr-nrerwoman v

at this term of Court. r asoicmn **-f

Respectful!v !submitted, Y wukh'^;;! restore yo
iminal j \y Bolick, Foreinn. v ? l'f5*

time J .<P I'rionila 1;:f 1-!k'j !<*r
The "Worse Than Yellow Fever. j' < 1?.- n. ni;uvi

hear- cecrns to have been a great °ir ,/cL'
This for typhoid fever. Though one 0: Me \

art of most se"i°u5 forms <>f fever, .s %g
norroi. Koon n cpnenfimi. ...il X

hundreds of cases of typhoid fever in jj?.
a community take place without pub -1
lie announcement..Augusta Chronicle. J

L* C'll*
"""" " "1 "1 -1 ~*rTMi j ^

clock. WANTED-TEUSTWORTHYandSf
VV active gentlemen or ladies to \ or. sumrw^.i { £».

travel for responsible, established house woadtr^aiiy
action in South Carolina. Monthly $0-5.00 t iia?p>^ *cios'«. Do n

Tne and expenses. Position steady. Refer- r i'JdrJl' ^your
,v ence. Enclose self-addressed stamped $ ^-uJ t«
^ envelope. The Dominion Company, « BELLAMY MFG.

if, by Dept. W, Chicago.
"

"'

m
" vfi§&

iTAXH DISPLAY j
*~lbg2

OF ALL CLASSES CF _'."|§§

ALL GOODS. I
T OUR STv';j{E AND READY FOR INSPECTION.. WE
;k, liiiukirijj there would be a big crop. We will sell cheap
ink our stock surpasses any that we have ever shown, par[rO';d«.We ask the ladies to see thase goods; they were
i:u ill' prices, and will be sold cheaper than ever. We have
i;ood$, also beautiful lint: of Brocades, Coverts, and mixed
'attorns. You should see our elegant stock of Silks for
:i!-s. ok Goods in all qualities.in plain goods, Brocades,
EnnfMi P >piins. A full line of new Braids for trimmings.
d s'ock r>t' Hosiery. G'oves, Underwear, Corsets, Belts, and
its.

"

«MTT T IMrRV«-
jl JL i J J J l JL J. N X-J J. V. JL .

If *. hive math: u special effort to make this room
n:or? tractive than ever in the stock of

pNEW MDSTYLISI &0QDS |
^ and by* insrku)£§the goods lower than ever we have

the mosr stylish goods and do tbe best wcrk.;

-SHOES. I

To, SHIRTS, UNDERWEAR,
to please you aad price to suit w

crtmo in nnr ssp. what xve have, and nrove what we

pleased and satisfied with what yon bay from us. Try it.

CALDWELL & RUFF. M
whivw .Tj-r Mli » i>m w.g

the Klondike. T"|5 '
<

amExecifor s lie.i
struck a gold quartz; y

50 feet, which was .

:

^r.oi-v wflR All persons holding claims against
zold. So:i»c "1 the estate of David E. Coleman, Sr.,
Iar^e as grains of deceased, -will present them duly at- , f|g
av at home and dig tested;_and ail parties owing said es

Register. 'ate will make payment within the
. time prescribed by law to_> 0^

FiftyYears. J. G. WOLLING, Executor,
s Soothing Syeup 9-3-iw Wolling, S. C.
over fifty years bv 11

.

1

s for their children! Notice to Debtors 3.11(1
rith perfect success. [ rv^:x.~
3, softens the gums, j Creditors.i£|gj
;s wind colic, and is
r diarrhoea. It will All persons indebted to the estate of
little sufferer imme-' S. Douglass, deceased, are

druggists in every! hereby requested to meke prompt pavTwenty-fivecents men.t 10 the undersigned, or John E.
and a?k for "Mrs i^rai=> a£i Blackstock, S. C.; and all

?g Syrup," and take persons holding claims against the said
o-26fxly estate are requested to present the

same auiy proveD.! D. L. DOUGLASS,
1 9'n'3vv" Execatris.

%<J Ifa Letters of Administration.

and Children. jSTATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
I COUNTY OF FAIEFIELD.

f
. is sa |% & R- JOHNSTQN, Esq.,Probatejuage:

I "\X^SEREAS, James A. Ballentine Iiath
HZCCAVK I Y> made suit to me to grant him let

ters of administration of the estate and '"M
effects of Martha Gibson, deceased: ;

ET Si SCffl KkS ' These are, therefore, to cite andadmon-
ii« tra nuafi-*a -a .~ ,1;^.-,,, ire" X-i

£Ts POSITIVELY CUBE creditors of the said Martha Giusod,
m» XHsc^ca.Failing Mem-; deceased, that thev be and appear be^fjPjjgggtfr^jSSiltaeme, in tte Coot ot Protete, to .. -'j
icv guiciuy and. surciv: be he:d at Fairfield Court House, S. C.,
!tody7bo9^0o7^li^od °° the 5th day of October next, after publiityand Consr^nptioa i*, lioation hereof, at 11 o clock in the
3how3^immediato lpprorc- forenoon, to show cause, if any they have,
aaino Ajas Tablets, ibsj why the said administration should not
ml 1coreyoa. Wp ciro apos- be granted. .

'

2eoner apri«> 50 OTSi r4r Oiven under mv hand, this 16th day ot
,!i treatdoct) for £150. By September, Anno "Domini 1897.y' -i;"nnvrA°JS^a S. B. JOHNSTON,

Qiicago, m. 9-1S-2 Judge of Probate.
McMASTER CO.,

AYipotboro. S. C. JUJJJJ Qp ^MINISTRATION. 3
LEX
_ , .. 0 , STATE OP SOUTH CAEOLINA,Colombia bimday county OF fairfield. ':,M
SThSSfteg^e
Whitman saddle 011 A/lTHEBEAS, K. H. Jennings, C.G.
y information left! ** p-> ha£h made snit to me to
ipreciated Srant letters of administration of
. ,, * . a nrr.onr\ thft oci'Qto «nr? oflropfc (\f \f <» rtrfiTOf- A
A UUA YY £ VJUU. . -. &-*. .

_________ Powell,deceased:
, ,. These are therefore to cite and adulXS 1\ OTlCc. monish all and singular the kindred and

creditors of the said Margaret A.
ring claims against Powell, deceased, that they be and ap- . ;H
;E.Suber, deceased, pear before me, in the Court of Proresenttbem to the Oate, to be held at Fairfield Court
ily attested Hoose, South Carolina, on the 30th
2 & IIAGSDALE, day of September next, after pnbli- .

rs. M. E. Saber, Ad-; cation hereof, at 11 o'clock in the fore- A
9-ll-3t n0°n, to show cause, if any they have, -^1|

. _m why the said Administration should ^
X'S NOTICE. not be granted.

Given under my hand this 10th day
4 V » <-><>4-ctiA S\+' of September, Anno Domini 1897.

herebyi s- R' JOHSSTOK.
; ent'toiheS-1 9-11-#. Judge of Frobate.
sons holding claiais;
arc notified to pre-: T| ||l T T a 1 ! ^Hl\T
ily vijrilit;' to the ||j j | |y

:E£;^;lc. ! lvliLLlilliil 1. Il
;

LluCl WE AKE JUST OPENING UP
our FALL STOCK, whica consists of

given to all persons all the latest styles.
i*SS p~°>!trimmed and
ISing, S. c., and all j UNTRIMMED HATS,

p£!j SAILORS' WALKING HATS,
vuritied to the said INFANTS' CAPS, Etc.

1G. FijA^TER. Pattern Hats
n rj i of tbc latest creation. Pri«es extremeJL®

fm 18.. iffli. 1
SALE MY l'LAS-;
C"nmy,t.inr. miles; ^sTho&.:'3

iro. containing feive. ^3 1 1 ICC*eAcre-8. Good cot-
>; well watered and

S?''=!i!lii Cass Store I
15. PADGETT,
L\ kecland, >. 0. Take pleasure in announcing to the

public that it is ready lor business with
: a fresh stock of STAPLE and FANCY

A £ GROCERIES, CROCKERY, WOODaOI rdlC £ KXWARE, TINWARE, etc., and
i-hosAhealthh.-y!failed. ^ solicits a share of your patronage,
a "wonderful remedy % guaranteeing; goods and prices. Our

ar health, renew your s business motto is, "Quick sales and
; tue beauty and fresh- fi» ??

'

is truly woman's best »mail prOilUs.
: ir.cre hearts than a ^ As a special inducement, we offer,;t remedies. Delicato d *

- ,. ., ,
'»

ed<»r<-in?ie.wkonwda k tree ol cost, for a limited time,
uw'siiliivr, resriilatinc, 0

I AM B02. Catoet-Siie Pfeotos,
/V 'ia ®,Sy.made by Mr. W. W. Ku.«er, the Pho>tographer. The conditions are, that

O x you must purchase TEN DOLLARS
< -r^es k worm or irooas, not purcnasmg less

x one ($1.00) dollar's worth at one time.
0 > Located at present in the Harden tz&rf#
® buildinj? one door north of the Des- f||

life it will 5 Portes Mercantile Company.II
Uu:v to a speedy .and £ \ cry respectfully, 1«§Bot delay, onier to-day. xT */^l!ior?2.io. prepaid to any a [}'; 1 | 1 i\ lit;/'!

ZZZZt IxMiiBUite, %A. Y. MILLING. Manager.


